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KELLEY , STIGER & CO,

Laoos I Lncoo I Special Sato Foi
Monday II-

Everjtlilnc That Is New and Uonutl-
Ail In Ijnces lil-lnoli Ulnok

All Silk Ghnntllly

.

' 80 elegant designs to select from
ti , prices range from 81.80 , 818881.60

1.08 , 81.76 , 2.00 tip to So.76 a yard ,

Don1 ! buy anything in Ilouncings until
you have seen theso.-

(10inch
.

( black till silk
CIIANTILLY PLOUNCINOS ,

Dircctolrc nnd empire effects-
.48inch

.
nil silk-

LACK DRAPING NETS.
Complete lines of black till silk Tier-

culos mesh Brussels , Ln Tosca Russian
Small llguro and striped draping nets
very desirable styles ; greatly below
regular value , from SI.26 up to $6.601-

ynrd. . Those have to be scon to bo up-

predated. .
MILLINERY LACKS AND NETS.
Complete lines of plain , also Ring

, d'Esprlt. small figured and ambroid-
orod' pollm dot all silk Brussels nets
nnd lace edges in all widths to match

, at nstonishingly low prices.
* - .45inch embroidered

. SWISS SKIRTINGS ,
j

embroidered very deep , 65 , 05 , 75 , 85c

and 1.00 n yard. These are worth ono'
half moro.15Inch homstichcd Swist

EMBROIDERED SKIRTINGS ,

85 excellent designs to select from , in-

cluding the very Ijitost tucked and band
effects at the following very special
prices , 1.00 , 1.10 , 1.85 , 1.05 , 1.75
up to 5.00 a yard the best value we
over offered. 22&& and 27-inch horn-

stitched
SWISS EMBROIDERED FLOUNC-

INGS ,

dainty designs , tucked effect , just the
thing for children's dresses , at 00 , 70-

85c nnd 1.00 a yard and up.
Special sale of

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
made from the most durublo material
and finished in in the best manner t
give perfect satisfaction in wear. Ar.
examination of our largo stock will give
ample proof that our prices tire the
lowest-
.LADIES'

.
MUSLIN AND CAMBRIC

DRAWERS ,

plain nnd elegantly trimmed , 25c , 3oc ,

60c , (JOc , 75c , up to 225.
MUSLIN AND CAMBRIC CHEMISE
plain and pompadour , Imndsomolj
trimmed , 25c , Me , 57c , Coo , 75c , up tc
8325.
LADIES' MUSLIN AND CAMBRIC

SKIRTS ,

trimmed in lace and embroidery , 2Qc-

40c , 60o. 75c , $1 , U ) to 550.
LADIES' NIGHT DRESSES ,

plain , at 85o and 60c , handsomely
trimmed in lace and embroidery , at 75e
OOc , 1.25 , up to $5-

.CORSET
.

COVERS
in muslin and cambric , pompadour
high and low neck , plain and elegantly
trimmed , 18c , 2oc , 45o , 60c , 76c , up tc
300.
DRESSING SACQUKS AND PLEATED

WAISTS
elegantly trimmed , latest styles , $1:00
1.15 , 1.40 , $! . ! >() , 2.25 , k 360.

CHILDREN'S WEAR.
Complete lines of children's drawers

night dresses , long and short blips , at
the lowest possible prices.

You can save money by buying
your muslin underwear from us this
week. KELLEY , STIGER & CO. ,

Cor. 15th and Dodgo.

$10 will buy a handbomo decorated
dinner sot in best English ware , al-

Moody's' china store , It02 North 10th st ,

VnntciI.-
To

.

find in this magnificent city ol
120,000 souls , forty people who are able
and willing to pay $5 per month , the
balance of the year, for the support oi
the "Open Door. " The subscriptions tt-
bo paid between the 1st and lid of each
month at the Commercial National
bank. No names to bo published. Ad-
dress A W. Lamnr , pastor First Bap-
tist

¬

church. *

The Summer Tourist
Should , in his preparations , avail him-
self of the full and detailed information
given in the Michigan Central Sum-
mer Tourist Rale Book , which will bo
issued in a few days and sent to any ad-

dress
¬

upon application. The summer
resorts of the east are fully described
nnd illustrated in a new book , entitled ,

"A Modern Pilgrimage , ' ' six cents pos-
tage , and "Tlio Island of Mackinno , "
postage four cents. Address , enclosing
stamps , Mu. O. W. RITOOLKS , General
Passenger and Ticket Agent , Chicngo ,

Hit

Fast Tlmo to flic Mast.
The Burlington No. 2 , fast vestibule

express , leaves Omaha daily ati:15r: : > .

M. and arrives nt Chicago "nt 7:00: the
next morning , in time to connect with

I all morning trails out of Chicago for
the oast. The famous fast mail , now
carrying passengers , leaves Omaha
( Burlington route depot ) daily ut 8:86: p.-

m.
.

. and Council Bluffs at 0:25: p. m. , ar-
riving

¬

at Chicago at 12:00: noon the fol-

lowing
¬

day , the fastest time over made
between the Missouri river and Chi-
cago

¬

on a regular schedule. Pullman
palace sleeping cars and free reclining
chair cars on till through trains.
Sumptuous dining cars on vestibule ex-
press

¬

trains , both to Chicngo and Den ¬

ver. City ticket oillco , 1223 Farntuii St.
Telephone 250.

Cedar UIooK Klnillhii ;
Per Palo cheap. Delivered freo. J. A-
.Nauglo

.
& Co. , telephone 809.

Tailor Wanted A cutter to work and
cut cheap work for country. Cull to-

day at Windsor hotel. JONICS Buos.

TIMUOU Ill's.
Pew Cases of Importance on 'Jrinl-

Yosleriluy..
Several cases wore filed In the district

cqurt yesterday , most of them appeals nnd
cases of minor Importance , Among them
was n case stalled by J. A. Willtlns
against Gorman D.Yvatt , asking Judgment
forll.100 , nnd ono in whichKdwurd Suanson-
Is plaintiff and HV. . CuitU defendant , for
a promissory nota of SSlVj71.

The case of Dr. 1. M. Swetmun against
A. w. Siixo was on trial. It is claimed that

114 Is duo the plaintiff for profecslomil-
Bcrvlco , .

AHco J. Wllkfns 1m ? commenced suit
against Webster It. Hitchcock ct al , for
money loanud on December 1 , 1831 , by plaint¬

iff's husband on n promissory nute-
.Baptlstio

.

.loc-itlu vs George J. ami Kittle
Jones , is the title of u now cnso brought to
recover Judgment on three protnlssorv notes

[ of WOO each.-

i

.

i
Ijlqcnecd 10 Wed.

The following marriage licenses were Is-

raeli by Judge Shields , yesterday :

Manic and Hosldoncc. Age-
.j'Cliurlc&Ettorbury

.
, Omuhu , . .21

| Mamie liiKovdrson , Oinulm , , . , . , , .111

I Wolf SlGwIimlty , Oiiiahu , , , , . , 32
1 Matilda Tenoborn, Oinulm , . -. . ,20-

JJJenJamlnK.. Smith , Florence 27
( BuraU A. Myor , Florence. , . , . . , .* . . , 18
( Jamrs M. Smith , Florence4.i 23
( Emma nuddluaon , Florence 0
1 Gust AHhi , Oinaim , , . . . , . . . . . ,20
| Maria A. hhclborg , Oinulm. . . , . , , , . . . , , ,24
| P. LastolcaOmaha , . . . , . . . .28-

F.. Ky&eJu , Oumha IS

Spcclnt Rnrgnliis on Blomtny.
Closing prices on Inco curtains

pairs of lace curtuins to close at 88c r
pair ; 10 pairs tape bound curtains re-
duced to 45c a pair ; 03 pairs of 81 and
81 yd long curtalnswortli1.75 , rcducci
to close at 81 n pair ; 10 pairs of lace cur-
tains that sold at 84 , reduced to close at
2.00 n pair ; 18 pairs of extra fine cur-
tains worth $7 , will bo sold Monday at
84.50 n pair. Ocsldes this odd lot o
curtains wo will offer some special bar-
gains in our regular line at prices thai
will please you. Pongee and Chinn
drapery , n very good imitation of silk
at 16o yd , others nsk 26o yd for no bet-
tor ; colored scrimm and colored
Beatrice drapery at 10c,12Jc and leo yd
rug nnd furniture fringes at lOc , 12 }

16c , lOo and 25c ynrd. Don'l
fail to see our bargains Ir
straw matting at lOc , 12jc , 15c and 2oo r-

yard. . "Wo have just received some
now patterns in Ingrain carpets nt 45c
65c and 05o a yard. Mexican grass
hammocks with oxcolpior pillows at-

tached nt 1.00 , 1.60 and 1.88 each
They tire going fast at these prices , tint)

wo would advlso you to come on Mon-
day , while wo have a good assortment
Wo are closing out our baby carriages
and you can buy one cheap at Hnyden's
on Monday. Reeking chairs at 45e
OSc , 1.00 nnd 1.25 each. Folding lawn
chairs reduced to close , only 41)c) each ;

others got 1.00 for" the snmo. Dolls al
lOc , ISc , lo! and 25c. Another reduc-
tion on wall paper. Good paper tit 2o n

roll ; white blanks , 51c ; good gilt paper ,

lOc a roll ; border at io n. vard upwards
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN LINENS ,

60-in Turkey red damask , reduced tc-

16c a yard. 62-in cream dnnmslc re-
duced to Me a yard. 66-in extra hcav.v
and line damask worth 05c , our price
reduced to 40c a, ynrd. 58-in Gorman
Scotch and best American Turkey roil
damask reduced to1 47c ''a yard. GO-in
German bleached dutnnslc worth 81 , ro-

duccd to 75c a yard ; napkins to malcli-
at 1.50 a do2yard wide table
damask worth 1.25 , our price on Mon-
day only 85c a yard. Tablecloths with
nankins to match , in white or colored
border , at importers prices , wo have toe
many on hand and must reduce out
stock. All sixes in Gorman Turkoj
fringed tablecloths at wholesale prices
Particular attention is called to oui
Gorman napkins , which wo are selling
nt $1 a doz. which is a bargain
Fringed napkins at 20c , 60c and 1.01
doJ dinner size napkins at 1.60
2.00 , 250. 3.00 , 3.60 , S4.00 , 4.60 anc
3.00 doz.Vo shall also offer you great
vnluo inwhito bed spreads at 75c , 88c
1.00 , 1.25 and 150. Our white Mar-
seilles bed spread at 2.60 is cheap
Plain wiiito India linen and Victorui
lawn at 6c , Go , 8c , lOc , 12e 15o , 18c , 20c
and 25cyd. Checked and striped white
dress goods at 6c up tolScyd. Oui
stock of wash dross goods is the largest
and best assorted stock you will (hid in-

Omaha. . Muslins and sheetings of every
description at not cost on Monday. Jusl
opened a full line of white Jhinnols at-

20o , 25c , aOc , 35c , 40c , 45c and 60c yd-
.IIAYDEN

.

BROS. ,
Dry Goods and Carpets.-

A

.

Cholcn Ijisl of Summer HosortH-
.In

.

the lake regions of Wisconsin
Minnesota , Iowa anel the two Dakotas ,

there are hundreds of charming locali-
ties pre-ominontly lilted for summer
homos. Among the following sclecteti
list are names familiar to many of oui
readers as the perfection of northern
summer resorts. Nearly all of the Wis-
consin points of interest are within 11

short distance from Chicago or Milwau-
kee , and none of them are so far
from the "busy marts of civilization' '
that they cannot bo reached in a few
hours of travel , by frequent trains , ovoi
the finest road in the northwest the
Chicago , Milwaukee& St. Paul Railway :

Oconomowoc , Wis. Clear Lake. Iowa.-
MInocqun

.
, Wis. Lakes Okoboji. Iowa

Waukcslia , Wis. Spirit Lake. Iowa.
Palmyra , Wis. Prontenac , Minn.
Tomahawk Lakes , La ho . Mhmctonka '

Wis. Minn.
Lakeside , Wis. Ortotivillc , Minn-
.Kilbourn

.
City, Wis. Prior Lake , Minn.

( Dells of the. Wis- White Hear Lake ,

consin. ) Minn.
Beaver Dam. Wis. Bin Stone Liiko , Da-
Madison , Wis. ' kota.

For detailed information , apply at
ticket oflice , 1501 Farnam street , Barker
Block-

.Taxidermist.catal'g'e,815

.

' N IGth.Omahu

Auction ! Auction ! !

Monday , Juno 3 , tit 10 a. m. , at 702 N-
.IGth

.

st. , over Whitchouse's drug store ,

1 line folding bed , 1 fine walnut side-
board , 1 fine bedroom sot , cost $100 , fine
Brussels carpet. This is a fine lot of
goods , nil now , clean ana first class.
Dining room and kitchen furniture all
must be sold without reserve. Parties
leaving the city. A. "W. COWAN ,

Auctioneer.

Just
Now line neckwear. Best value , 50c.

Albert Calm , exclusive gen ts' furnisher
1322 Farnam street.

Dry sawdust for sole. Fred W. Gray.-
Oth

.

and Douglas st-

.Auc

.

Ion , Auction.-
Monday.

.

. June , nt No. 705 N. 10th st} ,

over White-house's drug store , 1 fine
walnut folding bed , 1 line bedroom sot ,
cost $100 , dining room and kitcho'n fur-
niture , chairs , tables , stands , 1 line
Roddy Brussels carpet. All the carpets
uro good and in first class order. One
line walnut side-board. This is n fine
lot of goods , all good quali ty and in fine
condition , and must be wild. Parties
leaving city. A. W. CoiiVAN ,

Auctioneer.

Special Tcnohcr.s' Kxoiirslou to Grr-
many.

-

.

Sailing from Now York. Juno 29 ,

round trip tickots. first cabin only 80.
One way and round trip tickets are now
on sale to Liverpool , London. Paris and
all parts of Europe at very low ratos.
For further information call at O. M. &
St. P. ticket ollieo , 1601 Farnam st , ,
Barker block.-

I

.

have this day sold to .fas. Ainscow ,
llonry McClure and others , tlyi grcatur
purl , of my stock in thn Model Steam
Laundry Co. , nnd will hereafter devote
all my time and attention to the City
Steam Laundry and will guarantee in
the futuro.as in the past , superior work'-
to nil others. J , H. Evans , prop'r C ity-
'iteivm Laundry.-

To

.

Oui * I'atr.ins and I'uDlloli ) rjinriU-
Wo , the undersigned , have bought

controlling interest in the Model Steam
Laundry company and hereafter the e-

.toiibivi
-

) plant will bu run and controlled
entirely by us. Wo guarantee to our
natrons that our work will bo excelled
by none , and wo would ho pleated to
have all who uro uotsntlsfled with their
work at other places to give us a trial ,

.lAMJ'.S AlN8COV-

.ILuutY
.

McCijimu.-

MiH

.

Heopivcil..-
Now

.

. line nnclcwour. Best value. 50o.
Albert Culm , exclusive gonlH1 furnibher ,

'1322 rarnam street.

For Sale The "Gotham , cigar- store ,
Boyd's' opera hoMso. 'With or without
jobbing stock. Location the best.

Him Itruolvndi .

Now line neckwear. Best value , 60c-

.Alherl
.

C aljn , exclusive gents' furnisher
1822 Farnum atroo.t.

I1AYDI3N BUDS.

Juno Bat-Rain Snlc Stilts nnil Illnoli-
Goods. .

Would that people might study thoh
own Interests and compare prices niu-
1quality. . How easy wo could soil sub-

lime b'lack silks , warranted to wear
7flc , OOc , $1 , 1.17 , worth 1.25 to $2
black Armuro royal $1 nnd 1.25 , wortl
1.88 nnd 1.85 ; black and white stripe
surah 76c nnd $1 , comporo these goods ;

the best colored gros grain silks re-

duced
¬

to 76c ; Figured China silks , ele-

gant designs , 8c!) nnd OSc ; suporloi
French Henriettas , 50o nnd 05c , worth
85c to 1.15 ; silk warp Henriettas. 85c
$1 , 1.25 , 1.60 nnd S1.05 , wore 1.25 tc
2.50 ; 40-inch silk finish Henriettas OSc

reduced from 1.85 ; immense line i fancy
black goods to close nt lOc-

.WRAPS.
.

. JERSIES , SHAWLS AND
SUITS.

100 spring shawls 95c worth 1.60 , n

great bargain ; 200 shawls at 105. 1.20
and 1.48 , worth 2.00 , 2.60 3.00 ; NX-

llannel blouses , now and beautiful , 2.00
worth $1.00 ; 10 doz gingham dresses 08c

worth 2.00 ; n loader , n grand assort-
ment cream front jerseys , 2.00 ; black
jerseys , 47c , 55c and GOc ; cost more for
making.

LACES AND EMBROIDERIES.-
A

.

now line fine hemstitched 42 inch
Ilouncings at 1.25 , positively worth
2.00 ; now patterns in Swiss flouncings
from GOc up to 5.00 ; special prices for
this sale , 22 inch llocnclngs for baby
dresses , 85c yard , worth 76c ; a now line
machine made torchon laces , 6c dozen
yards ; chantllly and Spanish edgings In
black nnd cream , all sizes , 81 inch wide
only 2oc yard; silk Ilouncings in chnn-
tllly

-
, Spanish , guipure , 42 and GO inches

wide , : all silk from 1.00 to 8.00 n

yard ; Oriental Valenciennes Ilouncings
12 inches , 49c Monday ; fichus and scarfs-
in cream and black , 76c ; a now stock line
linen torchon laces nt special prices.-

A
.

WORD ON MILLINE11Y.-
Wo

.

have purchased the most beauti-
ful

¬

line of fine French flowers and
wreaths that is possible to produce.
The prices tire exceptionally low and
wo will boll them at loss than import
cost. The goods tire positively for sale.-

Wo
.

also put on sale n now line of
ladies hats in every make , style and
quality. Why pay fancy prices for in-

ferior
¬

goods.
You can select your trimmings from

the most varied and complete line ,

silk luces , silk nets nnd stylish orna-
ments.

¬

.

Beginning Monday wo make n spec-
ial

¬

sale of fine jewelry nnd watches
that will bo startling in its magnitude
and sterling values. Wo can convince
any reasonable person that wo are
headquarters on these goods. 1847

Roger Bros , knives or forks 1.25 sot.
Ask your jeweler what those goods are
worth. HAYDENBROS. ,

Dry Goods and Carpets.

CHURCH NOTES.-

At

.

Trinity cathedral , corner of Eighteenth
and Capitol avenue , the Very Hoy. C. 11

Gardner , dean. 80. m. , holy communion :

11 a. in. , morninp service , sermon nnd ho );
communion with the bible class immediateli
after ; 7:45: p. m. , evening prayer and ser
mon. Services clurinir the weelc at 9 a. in-

.duily momintr nrayer. Friday evening al
7:45: sermon and address.

The subject of Rev. W. J. Harsba's Sab-
bath

¬

evening lecture will bo : "Christian-
Womanhood. . " The theme was suggested bj-
thn life and decease of Mrs. O. F. Davis.-

Kov.

.

. Wlllard Scott will preach in the St-

.Mary's
.

avenue Congregational church both
morninu and evening. In the morning mem-
bers will be received and the ordinance ol
the Lord's Supper administered. Evening
topic by the pastor , "A Fair Chance. "

Newman M. E. Church J. E. Ensign ,

pastor. Services at 10:30: n. in. and 7:80: p.-

in.

.

. ; class meeting 12 In. ; preaching by Kov.
John Dale , morning and evening ; Sunday
school 2:30: p. in. L. O. Jones , superintend
ent.

Kov. J. Millignn , of this city , will preach
at the becond Presoytenan chmch , Saun-
ders

-

street , this morning and evening. The
pastor , Ilev. William It. Henderson , return-
ing

¬

from the general assembly , will stop-
over at Indianapolis , his old home , and
preach to his old congregation there.-

At
.

the First M. E. church. Rov. T. M-

House's morning subject will be : "Tho
Power Needed for the World's Conversion. "
Evening thoino : "Secret Things Belong to-

God. . "
Tvov. A. J. Patterson , Univcrsahst , will

preach at Masonic hall , entrance 213 North
Sixteenth street , nt 10:45: a. in. , und 7JO! p. m-

.In

.

prelude to morning sermon , ho will , by ro-

nuest , explain John ill:10.: Topic of sermon :

"Tho Attraetivo nnd Triumphant Cross. "
Evening prelude : "Tho Scriptural Meaning
of the word Judgment. " Sermon : "The
Divine Call and Its Suggestions. "

"Uond or Free , " and "Tho Two Sides , "
will , respectively , bo the morning nnd oven-
topics of Kov. J. B. Johnson , at the Walnut
Hill Christian church.-

At
.

Immanuel Baptist , Pastor Foster will
have for his themes : Morning, "Character ; "
evening , "Judges. " Evening services begin
at S o'clock , preceded by tlftccn minutes'
song service.-

Rov.
.

. John Power , of Blair , will occupy the
pulpit to-morrow , both morning and evening
at the First Congregational. Morning serv-
ice

¬

, 10f0: ! ; evening service , 7:45.:

The Sunday school at All Saints church
Twenty sixth and Howard streets , now
meets nt 0:30: n. m. , iustead of 3 p. m. Even-
ing

¬

song is at 7 p. m. instead of at 4 p. ni.
The music at the 11 o'clock service will ho
communion service. Tours in C. Anthem ,

"Leavo us not neither forsake us , " Stainer.-
At

.

the 7 o'clock service the regular monthly
musical service will bo held. The choir will
sing the "Magnillcat" and "NuncDimittis , "
in F by Garrett and the festival anthem , "O ,

clap your hands all ye people , " by Stamor.
The organist will give n short rcuitul after
the service and will play "Fugue" in C , Lo]
inalgre ; "Hommago a Hnydon , " Calkin ;

"Nocturne , " Mendelssohn ; Finale , Gull-
mant.

-

.

Persona ! Parniirnphs.J-
.

.

. Simon , of DCS Moines , is at the Murray.-

A
.

W. Mann , of Onawa la. , is at the Pax-
ton.II.

. D. Brown , of Ln Sullc , 111 , , is in the
city.O.

.

.

F. Turner , ofFicmont , is nt the Mil-

lard.W.
.

. II. Paten , of Fullerton , is at the Mil-
lard.

-

.

Charles P. Ash , of Sioux City , is at the
MillarU.-

W.

.

. A. Phillips , of London , Eng. , is at the
Paxton.-

V.

.

. Chamberlain , of Burlington , la. , is at
the Murray.-

G.

.

. A , Busli anil wife , of Lincoln , are nt-

thn Milliml.
Free ! Muhlhausen , of Brooklyn , |N. V. , is-

at ttio Mlllard.-
W.

.

. S. Oarber and wife , of Red Cloud , are
at the Murray.-

T.

.

. H. Pearson and wife , of Perry , la. , are
at the Puxton ,

A. C , linrnhatn , a capitalist of Champaign ,

III. , ix In the city.
Thomas M. Howard , of Weeping Water ,

is at the Murray ,

J. S. Van Antwerp , of the Minneapolis
Tribune , Is in the city.-

Mrs.
.

. Hoffman , of Dsnvor , is visiting
friends in tlio city. r

Miss Ludlngton has returned from a , very
pl'-nsant visit at Fort Nlobrara ; '

Dr. Murphy Is aiiain In the city an absence
of two weeks in lialtiinoro und Now York.

Harry Simmons , of Boston , formerly of-
Kocnwtor , N. Y , , lsat, the Paxton over Sun.-
duy.

.
. Jf-

Mr. . A. D. Moi-so leaves Now York on the
Uiubrla ( ( Jumml line ) to-djiy for Queens-
town , Ireland. .

Mrs. J. A. Gnrllck and daughter have ro-
turntHl

-
to Omaha after an jibsonuo of several

months visiting friends n .Canada.
* v

Only lii hours to Chicago via. Chi-
oajju

-
fi Northwestern Ry-

.Gallery

.

for Sale.
Very cheap. Addrosa , B 70 , Doe.

DRAN , AKMSTRONO A CO.

Wholesale llcnuqtinrtxttfn for Tobao'
con nnd Clgnro , ntilmli nnd-

Cli *cnuu.
This firm Is compnrntHoly n now one

among Omatin wholesale circles , thoj
having come to this ci | sulittlo over n

year ago. Their olllco ifeul ; wnrerooms
wore in the Holltnnn blooict But these
qunrtors soon became too. small to nc-
commodnto

-

their rapIHlv increasing
business. The vncntion if- the cornoi
room in the Estnbrook-block , by the
Douglas County bank , nt'ilOth nnd Chi-
cago , offered them an opportunity ol
scouring well located and com-
modious qunrtors right on the
ground floor , nnd their customers cnn
rest nssurcd that goods bought of Dean ,

Armstrong & Co. nro ground iloor-
prices. . Tills firm is composed of the
manufacturing houses of the W. O-

.Dcnn
.

Company nnd G. M. Armstrong
nnd brothers , both of Canton , 111. , the
Omaha house being their western head ¬

quarters. Those firms manufacture nil
of the goods which they sell and sell
them strictly upon their mer-
its , nnd guarantee satisfaction
on every sale or money re-
funded.

¬

. The W. O. Dean company
occupy n four-story factory building 6-
1x04 feet and employ 107 hands , mid the
Armstrong Bros' , 'factory building is-

47x85 feet and thov employ 138 hands
The combined outmitof the two factories
for the year 1880 was 21,000,000 cigars.
The demand for their goods continues
to increase , nnd even now their trade ia
nearly equal to that of any house in the
west. Their Spanish filled , Bedrock
nnd Dean's No. 40 , till 60 cigars , and
Armstrong's Perfection and Ln Proran-
da

-
, and Don Carlos , all lOo goods , are

proving themselves to bo immensely pop
ular. The Omaha house Is under the
direct management of Captain Black ,

whoso uloasnnt address and sterling
business integrity would add popularity
to any house. With such goods in stocit-
nnd such men as they have to manage
and care for their trade , Dean , Arm-
strong & Co. can not fail to secure n

tremendous trade in their now Hold.

15. I McCnrtnoy.
FOR

The Elite Cloak and Suit Co. ,
1616 Douglas st-

.Ladies'
.

suits , costumes , ton gowns ,
wrappers , etc.

Jackets , wraps and lace garments.
NEW GOODS , NEW STYLES ,

and LOW PRICE.-
E.

.
. F. McCAUTXUY ,

1610 Douglas st.-

A

.

Pninlly 'I'fniu Enst.
Among the changes recently made by

the Michigan (Sontrnl , the most import-
ant is the now Special Now York Ex-
press

¬

, No. 20 , which leaves Chicago at
10:35: n. m. , except Sunday. This oll'octs-
a connection with all western , north-
western

¬

and southwestern lines enter-
ing the city , and enables passengers
from Chicago or any of its suburbs , tc
leave at a comfortable and convenient
hour. For this reason , as well as its
admirable through car service to New
York without change , it is especially
adapted to the convenience of families
and of ladies and children , All Now
York state points are reached the next
day , nnd tlio hour of nrrival at the
Grand Central depot , Now York , 4-

o'clock p. m. , enables uassengors to
make rail or steamer connections and
reach all parts of Now York , Brooklyn
and Jersey City , and thejr suburbs , and
the sea-shore before dark. The through
car -leaving Chicago , Saturday , goes
forward on No. G from Buffalo to Now
York on Sunday.

City passenger and ticket ofiico , 07
Clark street , southeast corner of Ran-
dolph

¬

, Chicago.

Rapid Transit,
On and after Sunday , May 12th , the

"only" Chicago & Northwestern will
put on a through train , Omaha to Chi-
cago

¬

, that discounts any train over run
between the two cities. Just listen to
this : Leave Omaha at 8:45: p. m.
(through cars , no change at Council
Bluffs ) , arrive at Chicago 12 o'clock the
next noon. Running time , fourteen and
one-half hours. The equipment of this
train is as fine as the time is fast-

.Don't
.

think tlio afternoon vestibule
train is to bo discontinued on account
of the extra flyer , for it isn't. This fast
and popular train , with its vestibule
sleepers , diners nnd free reclining chair
cars will leave solid from the Union
Pacific depot , Omaha , nt 2:45: p. m.
daily , and arrive at Chicago 7 o'clock
next morning. The 0:15: morning train
in the now schedule will remain un-
change W. N. BAIICOCK ,

General Western Agent.
Ticket office , 1401 Farnam street.

White IMotmtnlns and Bar flnrbor.
Commencing Juno 20 , the Michigan

Central and its eastern connections will
run n through line of elegant , now
buffet sleeping cars through from Chi-
cago

¬

to Bar Harbor , via Niagara Falls
and the White Mountains , wltnout-
change. . Connection will bo made at
Niagara Falls with through slcopor to
Clayton , whore connection will bo made
with steamers to the Thousand Islands ,

Alexandria Bay. Montreal and Quebec.
For full and detailed information in
regard to these summer resorts , and
the way to reach thorn , send 0 cents
postage for "A Modern Pilgrimage , "
nnd summer tourist rates , to O. W.-

RUGOLKS
.

, General Passenger and
Ticket Agent , Chiqago, III.

SOUTH OSIAIIA. NKWS.-

Tlio
.

HimIM ( ii'Ti-ndc.
Chairman Anderson reported that on con-

sultation
¬

with Congressman W. J. Council
the free mail delivery system would be estab-
lished

¬

in the city , provided that the side-

walks
¬

bo all laid and the houses numbered ,

nnd the committee was continued.-
A

.

number of committees reported nnd
wore continued. John C. Carroll reported
that offortB are being made to run a strout-
cor line out Twentieth street , part way. then
DII Twenty-second street to J nnd down to-

tlio city. The seen-.tary was authotUed to
order printed stationary.-

A
.

communication , from Pavld An-
Jcrsou

-

, was road , offering to build
an opera house costing not less
than $T5,000 , providing the citizens
will subscribe not less than fT , UOO in Block
rhls brought out an oxprca oii'of' opinion
ind nearly all offered <o take stock , nuvcral
thousand dollars worth lieinjj nlrc idy as-
sured.

¬

. Mr , Andoraon slattJ lliul ho would
build on Twcnty-iifth and 61 utrcots. Ho-
forrcd

-

to the committee on real estate. The
Drovers' Journal bill of ?tiyj was ordered
paid. Adjourned.

Not OH About tlioJOijy.-
Dnnlol

.

Brigham , of Beatrice , in visiting
tils daughters , Miss Cmtltr Hrlgham and
Mrs , L. H. HJdlobluto-

.FrankMaumulor
.

has ranov.vj his black-
iinlth

-

shop to Twcnty'llfthiunil.f ,
) street ,

Simon S. Homer has gona tu Clucjgo on n
visit.Mrs.

. 13. A. Pottnr , of Mount Clements,
Mich. , la Visitlu ? h r daughter und sonln-
lny

-

, 'ticket A :ent and Mrs. W. M. Wood.
Attorney John H. Urlce will leave Sunday

evening for a trip through the nortlwt'Bt: ,

rolng at) fur an Vancouver's Island and Jinti-
sh

-

Columbia and perhaps to MusU.i-

.Tlio
.

dancu given Saturday m ,' . i at Blipi-

Dny

-

& 1'odolak's hull was well mtunux-d and
was a very pleasant Bohemian social-

.On
.

Sunday , Juno 4 , the Gormanla hall and
gardens , Twenty-fourth and J streets , will
l o opened by Alfred A. Gary & Co , Fmo
music will bu in the pavillion all duy , nwlngs
will bo up. ant ] muiiy games will bo run.

Edward Norrii will start Tuesday for Hot
Springs , Arkansas ,

Mrs. Knox , wife of the H. L. Knox ,
who has been ill , traa much worao Saturday
night.

Kollcy , Btljror A Co-
.To

.

close out the bnlnnco of our sum-
mer

¬

wrnps , wo place on sale to-morrow
morning the following gnrmonts :

Bonded wraps , made of good quality
silk , handsomely bended , solid shoul-
der nnd sleeve , price 560. former
price $7-

.V
.

shnpod wrap , not sleeve , on fine
satin surah , elegantly headed , price
87.15 , former price $10.-

V
.

shnpod. bonded nnd handsomolv
embroidered wrnps nt $0,90 , former
price 1260. Those garments nro de-
cided

¬
*bargains.

Our $17 wrnps will ho offered nt
1820.

Our $20 wrnps will bo offered nt
1060.

Our $25 wraps will ho offered nt
2000.

Our $23 wrnps will bo offered nt 22.
Our stock of wraps is reduced to n

small assortment of sizes.Vo fool con-
fident

¬

nny person who wants to buy n
summer wrap will bo fully repaid by
giving us an early call. In addition to
the line of wrnps we oiler wo also show-
n choice line of embroidered Pnris
fichus with knotted silk fringe , decid-
edly

¬

choice garments for summer. Our
prices are , 2.25 , $: t,15 , 4.00 , 5.00 ,

0.00 , 7.00 , 8.00 , 900. 10.00 and up-
ward.

¬

. KELLEY , STIGER & CO.-

Cor.
.

. Dodge and 15th Sts-

.1'IiAYKS

.

ANT> 1hA.V 13RS.

Attraction *! Hooked for the Various
Otiorn MOUKCI Tills Wook.-

In
.

conversation with Mr. E. II. Sothorn ,

who makes his first appearance in Omahn
Thursday ovonliig at IJoyrt's opera house ,
upon the subject of the plays no produces ,

Mr. Sothorn gave the following interesting
iifonnntlon :

"Yes , 'The Highest Bidder , ' which is my
opening hill hero , was the vehicle of my first
prominent success. Oh , no , it was not writ-
ten

¬

for me , although 1 was the first to over-
play it , Over fifteen years ago , whllo I was
yet at school , John Maddison Morton , the
author of 'Box and Cox , ' and scores of other
prominent English farces , brought n

comedy to father for his consideration ,

It was called 'Trade. ' nnd was in
the style so prevalent In dramatic composi-
tions In those days , which Uobortson's
'School , ' 'Ceste , ' 'Ours , ' and Tom T.iylor's
'Still Waters Hun Deeu' are prominent ex-

amples.
¬

. It pleased my father so well that
ho bougtit It outright , intending to give It an
early production. Something Intervened ,

however , and it was laid aside and over-
lookcda

-

When Mr. Daniel Frohman made
his contract for my services , ho desired some
piece which would servo as an introduction
to the public. A trunk full of manuscript
Dlnys belonging to my father had been loft
by him to my brother Sam , and at my sug-
ge"stion

-

, Mr. Frohman and I looked through
it for treasures trovo. Among others wo
found 'Trade' nnd wo liked it all
but the title. It was put into DoMillo nnd-
Bclusco's hands for a little modernization ,
and was fitted with the new title of "Tho-
llighsat Bidder." It was successful , and on
the "ccasion of Its one hundrc'dth night at
the I yceum theater , souvenirs were sent to
the f ?cd author , still alive in London , though
over eighty years of age , and informed him
of Uo ureat success of his play , the existence
of which he frankly admitted ho had entirely
forgottoii. "

Theio has been so much discussion in the
eastern press as to whether "Lord Chum-
ley

-
, " Mr. Sothurn's other play , represents an

actual typo of character , or ono only to bo
met with in theatrical performances , that
Mr. Southern was asked regarding the mat-
ter

¬

:

"Aro there any men like Lord ChumlovJ
There are not many , I supuose , but certainly
some. Not in America , of course not yet
but as millionaires increase , and the young
fellows who have nothing to do become moro
numerous , the race will urobably arise. Lord
Chumley has been called inconsistent be-
cause

¬

ho has the exterior of a fop nnd a bravo
heart underneath. Men of that sort are con-
tinually

¬

turning up. History is full of them.
There are hosts of them In the ranus of the
English army , as is shown constantly in the
wars in which England is always indulging
somewhere or other. Every man , in fact ,

has two aspects a good ana a bad , a common-
place

¬

and a heroic , a comic and a tragic.-
As

.

for Lord Chumley's pluck and
muscle , there is nothing uncommon about
them. I used to box in Ant'clo's place , on-
St.. James street , London , and I've often
aeon some fragile , languid-looking dandy
come in , vut on a dainty llowered jersey , and
proceed to box a professional lighter all over
the place. Ono of the most popular heroes
Dl the Hritish army of to-day is much this
sort of a fellow. I have seen him come into
Angelo's rooms , watch the sports for awhile ,

refuse to participate in them , calling them
''bores , ' und seem too indolent to
converse intelligently. Yet this man ,
luring the Zulu war , by his personal
bravery and quick thought , saved the defc.it-
of the army. The Uritish forces were
formed into a hollow square to resist the
enemy , which greatly outnumbered them ,
when suddenly the X.ulus made a combined
uttack upon that portion of the line where
the ofllcer was in co'mmuud. The crash of
the meeting was tremendous. The British
line wavered , and the day seemed lost. Sud-
denly

¬

our indolent hero, whoso sword blade
had been snapped from the hilt in the con-
flict

¬

, grasping too hilt still tighter , using it-

as n "knuokle duster , " and striking out from
the shoulder in true old English pugilistic
fashion , shouted encouragingly to his men ,
Who rallied and reformed the broken ranks.-
He

.
now wears the Victoria cross for his

action that day.
The play of 'Lord Chumloy' Is the work

tf design not accident. I described the
Idea of the character to Messrs. Do Mills and
Belasco as I know it , and they have lixed it
permanently in dramatic shape. H is-

modelled on an actual personage , and one
which would bo quickly recognised were the
ulay over produced in London. Several pa-
pers

¬

through the country have vehemently
Insisted that such a character was impossible
In real life. The writers had merely never
scon any men lilto Chumley. But that doesn't'
urovo there are none. Certainly not to mo,
who have mot them often during the fifteen
years I resided in London-

."Which
.

is the best of the plays' Ah , that
you iiuibt Judge for yourself. Homo like ono
mid some the other. 'Lord Chumley' is the
more rucont ono. I piny both hero this en-
gagement , and you are sure to express your
Dreferenco in your criticisms. "

0 'Jho celebrated liinchart family will . .bu-

.ho. attraction nt the 1-Mcn Muscn the corn-
ng

-

week. Aside from this will bo many
jtlier attractions , nny ono of which alone
,vould bo worth the pt-leo ol admission , in
fact , the management has determined that
his shall bo the most entertaining wi'nk of
lie season , and has bout every effort in that
llrcctlon. All parts of the house will con-

aln
-

good attractions.
The closlnc ; attraction for the season at-

loyd'B opera IIOIIBO this season will bo the
peru of "Said Pasha , ' on June 1U , 11 and
" . The Detroit Free Pics recently uid :

The opera of 'S.ild Paslm , ' on the whole. Is
1 much moro satisfactory and even more
imusing piece of work tlnin tiio very suc-
essful

-
: 'Little Tycoon.1"

William Ludwig , whoso inaanllk-ent nor-

'orinancu
-

of the "Fl.vini ; Dutchman , "
"Nero ," "Mephlstojihelos" und similar try-
ng

-
roles during the American opera season ,

itumued him as ono of the greatest of 1 iving-
uaritoncs , lias brought a company of really
. cry ul'jver artUtu to this country with ho-

ntcntion of giving Irish music ! n iho boat
losslblo manner. Jti the company uro Mib-
sdcallc! ( Mullen , prlma-doiina soprano , from

.ho Curl-Rosa Opera company ; Mlbs-
iVnnlo Lnyton , prinm donna contralto , fiom.-

ho. Crystal Palace concerts in London ; Mr.
Henry lieaumont , a line lyrlo tenor , from
: ho Carl Koia comjninv. and C, Kundal-
Irwln , pianist , gold medalist of tbii loyul(
[ rich iiniilemy.

The company will give n very intorostlniji-
rogrammi1 , introducing Irish music of every
-lass , from thet implo eng of Urn Irish peas-

int
-

to ojioratiu onus by B.ilfo , Wafluco , uiu-
lnhor celebrated Irish composers. Mr. M ,

I. Murphy , formerly of the "ivy Loaf" com-
laiiy.

-

. has cbargoof Mr. Ludwig's tour ,

fliis company wjll uppoar at the Now Grand
pora liouso oni Tuesday and Wednesday
ivcning next. The reserved scat sale will
) j eii to-morrow morning,

An' Indiana gardener clnliiH that ho-

irotoctu against the rnbtmgo worm by-

ayingn sin-if of penny royal on uach

N , B. FATCONIn.-

Spoolnl

.

Itoilucttonn For Monday.
2-5 pieces fine nil wool surnh twllh

spring weight , worth 1.25 , to-morroi

Your choice of nil our Trench ohnlli-
at 60c.

80-1 n. cream nlbatross at 80c , rcducci
from 60c-

.40in.
.

. all wool Henrietta. atC5c , ro-
duccd from 85c-

.12ln.
.

. mm'ri veiling at 76o , roducoi
from 81.

See our black brlllinntes at 1.
Our stock of parasols must bo reduced

Note the prices :

Parasols at OSo sold for 81.
Parasols at 1.75 sold for 7.
Parasols nt 3.05 sold for $12-

.SPECIAL.
.

. SPECIAL.
100 pieces best quality French sateen

to-morrow at 12jc , worth 85c. Only U

yards to any ono customer.
1 case now style challis at 3jc , wortl-

Sic. .

25 pieces China silks , all now shades
at 45c , worth 85c.

N. B. FA LCONER.-

A

.

1 > LI2ASANT AIWA1II.

Iron Hall DuleniuoH Present MF-
DIlrnnteh XVIth n Token of Kstecm.-
A

.
quiet but elegant social affair occurroi-

at the parlors of the Mlllnrd hotel ycstcrdnj
afternoon , when Mrs. Broatch , wife o
Mayor Broach , wa presented with n hand-
some solid silver service by the members o
the supreme sitting of the Iron Hull. Tin
opening remarks wore made by Mr. J
Henry Huycs , of Curmlcn , N. J. , who statui-
ho object of the special mooting of tin
members of the Iron Hall. Hn was followci-
by Mr. F. T. Somorby , of Indianapolis , tin
supreme Justice of the order , who , In nn ole
riucnt little presentation speech , cxpressci-
to the honored lady the feelings of friend-
ship and esteem that prompted the tender o
this token.

Mayor Broatch , in behalf of his wife , ro-
spondcd nnd heartily thanked the gcntlemcr
for the honor conferred , and for the olegan'i
gift which would over recall to mind this
happy occasion umj the kind friends hen
assembled.

The affair was entirely informal , nnd wa ;

all the more pleasant on that account. Aboul
fifty members of the Iron Hall delegate !

and a few others were present. The gift wm
deserving of the appreciation with which 11

was evidently received , every piece bcinf
solid silver and thn service costing 5125.

After the speech-making , those prcsonl
mingled together in social chat for nn houi-
or more , and then the happy assemblage ad-
journed. .

TUB IKON HAhU
Another Branch of tlio Order Organ-

teed In This City.-
A

.
now branch of the Iron Hall was organi-

zed
¬

in the Omaha board of trade rooms last
sveiiiugby Supreme Justice Somerby , as-

sisted by mem DOM of the supreme sitting.
Seventeen of the twenty-seven charter mem-
jers

-

wore present. The organization was
Mrfeetcd by the election of the following
jfllccrs :

Chief Justice , Hon. W. J. Broatch ; vice
lustice , George W. Hopper ; accountant , W.-

tf.
.

. Nason ; adjuster , J. H. Ralph ; prelate , W.-
M.

.
. Swain ; herald , J. J. Noligh ; Watchman ,

Dscar P. Goodman ; videtto , S. M. Mar-
Lmovich.

-

.

Tills is the second branch organized in the
: ity. The first branch , organized Friday
ivcning , already exceeds thirty-eight in nuin-
per.

-

. Tnoso two are to be followed by the
'ormation of a branch of German citucns-
lext Wednesday evening.-

A

.

I'ljUMJJEl ! ASSAULTED.-

V

.

Man Named Martin Hit With n-

IjCIUl Iip3.
George Mahar , n plumber , was arrested ,

yesterday evening, charged with having ns-

laulted
-

Alfred Martin , a master plumber ,

fhn complainant states that ho was working
n Mr. Caroy's house , on Thirtieth street ,

vith n non-union plumber named Martin ,

vhen nine of the striking plumbers entered
ho house and assaulted him , striking him
iver the head with a piece of lead pipe , and
ticking him after ho had been knocked
lown.

The master plumbers hold a meeting at the
ilurray , last night. President Hussey, when
een after the adjournment of the meeting ,

aid : "Our meeting was a regular one , and
nly routine business was transauteo. riince
his dastardly assault upon Martin wo are
nero determined than over to pursue the
ourso wo have decided upon with the
lumbers' union. We will see that all of the
ion implicated in the assault upon Martin
ire prosecuted , "

For Rent Brick store room , 316 S-

4th , S75 per month ; onposito Murray
lotol. Apply , Ames , 1507 Fnrnnm.

>

>

> Enough Good Solid Cash 4
' on the Price of a *

t Business , A

Promenade or j
| Semi-Dress A-

II Suit , |
to mnlco it very iutorcsHng to-

r your pocket book. 6

| Remember , our fabrics nro oo
looted front the best homo nnd-

'foreign products for TAILOK-
'ING.

-
' .

J fiu'liidiug the most pro-

hiouaccd
- |

styles in 1'JNdLFSIJ-
II WORSTEDS and Scotch Ohov-

fiots
-

in handsome plnids , checks
land mixlurc-

s.iSerges

.

,
*

J
|

Glieviols ,

I Fanoy Flannels

; For Hpt Weatiisr , f-

Trovers Mil3 loOrflir , $ 5 to $10 ?
| SiiiU "' " "'

20 to 451
It is a treat to look at our JJ-

assortment. I

1409 Douglas 8M Omaha

4
-

nnos.-

Hpcclnl

.

Prices Per Momtny nncl Next
Week.

Just arrived , 600 pieces line whlto
foods , which will bo on snlo Monday nt

prices ; 60 n ynrd , a l> tg line ; lOo-

n yard , an immense line ; 16o n ynrd , n
great line ; but como In und see , then
you can judge for yourself tis to the
values. Great sale of carpets nnd cur-
tains

¬

next week. Look us over. NOW
parasols , now- sun umbrellas , nt a pront-
reduction. . Baby carriages , willow body
nnd parasol , only 308. Ladles1 whlto
dressing sacqnos from 09o up to 800.
1 bale heavy unbleached imislin , Mon ¬

day. 6c n yard ; 1 cnso iUMn. blouohod
muslin , Monday , Oo n yard. Now fig-
ured

¬

lawns , now flguro'd bntlsto cloths ,
at lOc n ynrd. Como in and see us Mon-
day

¬

, sure. Special prices on wall paper.-
BENNISON

.
BROS.-

XI1IJ

.

IIBK'8' 1IOMI3.
Juno 1O l-'Jxed Upon ns the Onto of

Itcmovnl.-
On

.

Monday , Juno 10 , the onlco of Tun
OMAHA Ban will bo removed from Its pros-
cut location , 910 and 018 Fftrnmn , to Its per-
innnont

-

homo In the now Buu building , on
the corner of Seventeenth nnd Fnnmiu-
streets. . All arrangements hnvo been per-
fected

¬

for the trrmsfor of Tun Bui : estab-
lishment

¬

nt tlio end of next week.
The headquarters of the Department o !

the Platte will bo moved from Its present lo-

cation
¬

, on the corner of Tenth and Furnixm ,
to Its now quarters In Tun Bin : bulldlni ?,
which take up the ontlro llftli Iloor of tuat
structure-

.Cliicnjjo

.

, Milwaukee Jt St. Paul fl'y
Via Omalin and Council ninlTH.

Short line to Chicago and the cast.
Finest dining cars in the world.
Through sleeping cars to Chicago. Ele-
gant

¬

free chair cars. Only direct route
to the G. A. R , omcainpntont at Milwau-
kee.

¬

. Everything first-class. Fast trains
to Chicago and all points cast.

For further information enquire at
Ticket Olllco , 1C01 Farnam at. , in Bar-
ker

¬

block. F. A. NASH ,

General Agent.

For Sale TIand made brick in any
quantity , llonry Kilter nnd Bcndorf-
Co. . manufacturers , olllco 818 N. 'JOth st.-

A.

.

. L. Deano & Co. , successors to P.
Boyer & Co. , agents for Hull's safes and
Ionics , 3113 S. 10th st.

Fast time and always on time. "The
Chicago & Northwestern Ky. "

Two FAST THAINS daily via C. & N.-

W.
.

. Ry.

AMUSEMENraA-

NOTHUll LYCGU.M SUCCESS.

THURSDAY JUHS 6.
First Appearance Hero or Mr. li U.

And his own company , under tlio direction ot-

MR DANIFU FROHMAN
Manager of the Lyceum Theater , New Vo In.

Thursday Night nud Saturday Mntlnce ,

T-
HEHighest Bidder,

Mr. Sothcrn's original succe's , and the
rim success of the Lyceum Theater.

Friday and Sntui dny nights , Mi" Sotheru's suc-
cess

¬

of tills season.

Lord Chumley.
Written for him liy Messrs. DeMlllo Mid IJelasco ,

authors of "Tho Wife. "

Both of those playj wore first Rlvnn at th-
N'ow Yoik theater , and carli ran there
>ver ono hundred nights-
.lUiaiNAfj

.

OAST - SI'KRIAL SCKNUKY.-
As

.
giver at tha Lyceum Tlio.iter.

Seats go on sale Thu rsday mornl Uj.) Parquet"-
larquet circle und onlcony , fl.ODj general ndl
mission to pnrqugt clrolo , 75n ; gimtmu admia-
ilon to balcony , 5Uc : gallery. Su-

e.4th

.

and 5th.

WILLIAM LUDWIG

Irish Concert Company ,
In a superb programme of Iiinh Nnlloniil SOIIKS , Hal *

lads , tuitt J vjics tlhtMratlvu of nil CUHHK) o-

fISCISIJ NATIONAL JUUSBC.I-

tcgiilnr
.

prices. HcECrvcd fe.it silo: opens Monday

Week oriTIoiuluy .Iiino itril.
Meat iittrncllnn of tlin scainii. llrliw Ilin Illtlo ones

Hie inmuua Itlncliarlt.milly In the uilulniil eoiuedr
intltlc-

d"THE WASP'S LUCK. "
With the rlinrniliiK mill beautiful Mlh-i (iOl.DIH-

UINIIIIAHT , In liurorlKln.il cio.ltlon ul-

"RAGGED MATT. "
I'lio iioirn clrl. Mllln Slollu thn chllil clnu iliiucnr will
line nmioiir wllli Mlhrt IIIU Tli ; UINKIIAHT , tlio-
ImimliiK U'fillM' I.lttlo loa llui b.tliy cliunic-
ur.

-
. ( .innil iittrncUn.m hi nil purls of tlio IIOIKO. Host

illlllV Of tllO H'll'OII
Ono Dime AcimlM to nil.

00.. low price plnce-
onsiiliialarao iim-ortnumtordo lrabl'M ut-
IUIIH

-
MruiriiotiBers. The lit nnd work-munililpof tUeeu ganuuntb vo can nu r.

' ant'io.


